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W0LFV1LLE DEFEATS 
IENTVUXE

FRIDAY. MARCH 16, 1923WOLFVILLE, NOVAV01. XLU. No. 22.
ADJOURNED MEETING OF 11L 

TOWN FATHERS
DR. GRAY’S MEETINGS SUDDEN DEATH AT ACADIAASSESSMENTSUNDAY EVENING BAND CONCERT

The death ol Mise Ethel V. Norton 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. G. B. Norton, 
Bayfield street, Charlottetown, and a 
student at Acadia University, occurred 

argely attended meetings, message. Westwood Hospital here at H o'clock 
i vital and searching, and interest Saturday night. following cerebral 
easing from day to day. were the hemorrhage with which she 
racteristics of the secies ol services) jn 
ducted by Dr. A. Herbert Gray, the 
bent Scotch preacher, ee Friday,
«day and Sunday of last week, 
k. Gray’s reputation as a wile 
liter, as a dear and compeUtng speak
er*! shove all at a genuine Christian tered the atexettriy, where tbs teak 

■nan. had preceded him, so that active part In college work and bad 
the first his meetings were tergety 

ded. Nor were those who heard The 
disappointed in théh expectation». Monday

S'" The band concert at the Opera House < 
on Sunday evening at the cloec of the 
regular church services was attended 
by an audience that taxed to the utmost 
the seating capacity. Mayor Phinney, 
who was largely reaponsible for the 
organisation ol the hand and who has 
taken a great deal ol interest in the weak.

Scottish Divin. Gives Swiss 
Of Hstpful Addresses

Mr. Gormlsy Discusses The Present
Assessment Situation

Estimates Presented for IW-Th 
Rate Will be Three Per CentSurprises Fane by Win

ning Ee citing Contest
E

the WoWviUe hockey team again 
demonatrated the tact that they could 
play the good old game on Friday tight 
teat, when they deleted the KentvUle 
sextette to the tuat of 1 to 0. What 
with the lea el the Kennedy brother* 
to KentvMk and the «toning reporte ttatag attire tew me 
that The been radtoting from that bare more titan thirty 
town ol late regarding the Banner to asking weodedul | 
which they had laid tie Crescents, . who tea* the 

» Gbtagow and similar tern» away. g*ve plane to Mrl 
Wotfvllle taw ware pepated te tee sbown hireedf *n t 
locate badly arrowed uaAer. To make whom nmch credit te *i* tor the Mgh 

even weme Clark, el the state el efficiency which the bead hat 
home team defence, waa unable to take reached.
Ma accustomed piece, which necessitated in addition to the band numbers on 
ayKargatixation of the fine up through- Sunday evening a well rendered vocal 
out end a «crumble to find extra men, solo was given by Principal Silver, and 
When, the bey* eventaelly took the ice two quartette* by member* of the band— 
they were accompanied by two new taoet Mreri*. Silver, Rami. Calkin and Murphy, 
to the peronaa of Dick and Conrad. But and Meaars. Silver, Rand, 
that la not all that they had with them.
They had the spirit ol the good old day»— 
the spirit that he* aided WteNBte in 
producing wane ol the beat hockey 
team* in Eastern Canada-thé spirit 
that caiaot be beaten.

To my that the fan* were 
prised at the outcome of the pant would 
be putting it mBdly. Alter the first 
lew minute*, when It was demonstrated 
that the Kentyffle boys were not as 
superior as repreeented. the tana Vient 
wild and the tame team settled down 
te shut the station owt oompletrty

After reading the statement ma™ 
by the appeal court in the last imue o 
Tub Acadian. 1 wish to «tote to tb 
citiaen* what wen the tacte ol the cam

ly by the council with the certain know 
ledge that the Intention of the eemmot

The adjourned meeting at the Town 
Council

stricken
chapel Saturday morning, aad hem held on Wednesday evenin*

with all the members presentwhich she did not regain consciousness.Thepresided and announced the various The clerk protected the report el 
the Appeal Court which showed toot 
the «seemed valuation of the town had 

increased by the board to »!.*«,-

Besides her parent*, she te survived by 
a sister. Bernice, to Ontario. Mtea Norpetate and enceedtagty well rendered cow 

tin* the hand ton graduated from the Seminary aBtac- and alterfewto defend the
by the county. The 

knew that there was a dete
tiy tag on the part ol the ai

el
tie and» 
Mr. Fhta-

the change 
and given an opportunity to eppati to 
the Council far correction ' \\

as chairman of The

to their
eaceptionaly high standing.

fu*rol services took ptata on 
p afternoon at two o’clock in 

the Baptist Church. On the platform 
were Dr. Patterson. Dr. De Welle. Dr.
Spidle, Dr. Hutchins and A. S. Curry. 
The college choir was to attendance, 
while the body of the church waa occupied 
by the students of the institutions, and 
the Faculty, who sat together.

After Scripture reading by President 
Patterson, and prayer by Dr. Hutchins, 
Mr. W. H. Molline sang “One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought,” very feelingly. Ad
dresses were given by Ite. DeWolfe 
representing the Seminary; Dr. Spidle, 
representing the College; A S. Curry 
representing the students, and by Dr. 
Patterson. At the close a line of march 
Was formed and student* and Faculty 
walked to the railroad station, where 
a special train carried awey the beloved 
student on her taut journey. Dr. Hutchins 
accompanied the body to Charlotte
town, Where the parents awaited the 
sad coating.

New 1to hereon, tm re* « 
to go feed and the poor tothe tMebuthe budgm for the current year m 

RECEIPTS
to and continued to came until the
|e of the series, 
tight services ' 

the place of
£ in the gymnasium on Friday and 
iurday mornings.
i Gray spoke on “Why do we need 
Bgton" and “What is the Meaning 
the Kingdom of God." Cta Friday 

A Saturday evenings, and to the mooi- 
i and evening of Sunday, Dr. Gray 
toe to uniquely tend audiences in 
A Firet Baptist Church. Thom who 
fee followed the several series of ser
ies held under university auspices 
§ us that seldom, if ever, have they 
to better attended than In this fo-

i:■
In making the aseemment the .. I 750.Og 

SOW
saw w 
so w 
so. oe 

150. W
Sewer Connection........  100 »
Rent. Electric Commimion IS 06
Rent, Front Street............... 75.W

’Electric Comm. Sinking Fund 1760 . W 
Ameeement Interest...........

Poll Tax ............
Dog Tax 
Water Rates 
Police Court 
Court Few..

held. Two. tak- 
pel service, were

carefully considered the injustices oil
the peat year* and tried to correct the 

Owners ol so called “Beckwith" 
dyke had to peat years been, a sec seed 
for tew than half of what residential

At them services

fog. Weand
The reeled this. Owner* ol the 

dyke were
of what Beckwith dyke

Calkin—were heartily enjoyed.
forband te grateful hr the liberal collection 

wttich was taken and which would un
doubtedly have beea larger if dire 
lice had been given eo that all would 
bave come prepared. The expenses of 
the band have bean heavy during the 
winter, the 
wards of 6600, and farther expenditure 
will be neceamry in eider to bring the 
equipment up to a fair standard. We 
are aura tiw tonds will be 
supplied by the ptibiic who realm the 
value of the organisation to the 
munity. Citiaen* will «il dwhw to do 
their part In this moat comweadrt* 
undertaking.

in proportion to fta value, 
tfiis I personally called < 
prison butene (1 wm oe 
He to me eo I would not caH) that l 
supposed had BO 
asked what surit income was. | may 
here say that I never received anything 
but the most courteous treatment from 
aB and while some may have erred in

260.0» 
44066 to

Current Deficit Dec. 31,1923 2662.16

nearly every

wir
es date being up- 655626.»

EXPENDITURES
tonkin* Fundsaddress, white complete in it-

81600School, was pert of a coherent series, lead- 
nsturaUy to the following address 
Grey used none of the devices of 

I evangelist. One felt 
a man with a profound

Water ................
Sewer....... ,,r.,.
Streets................
Composite..........

Interest
School
Water ..............
Sewer..,----- .
Streets................
Composite..........
Bank Loans 

Salaries 
Town Clerk ,. 61080
Deputy Town Clerk. 50 ..-J*
Police
Town Manage!
Stipendiary

510not
420ju#t wltat income meant. 1 think a lari 

majority told me the truth at tor at 
tarn.. That some Bed to ma 1 «maun 
far the records qf liste ol bank «toc 
dhow It. Hatty coi wotdd tike a critical, 
arduous, thankless jofrjutalry a misait 
Mke 1 undertook. However 1 determine 
to fear no one as I told the count 
before my appointment and 1 have kef 
my wont. Ndbody bat yet succeeded ! 

In Exciting Gam* of Hoskejr Monday producing any valid argument 
Evwnteta Bears 1 to » [«how the assessment was not jul

Now While the aseemment la 
> team I, not morally just; the letter - 

| It gives the assessor* sene scope to i 
ing whea they defeated the Bridgetown justice. Tl has been admitted to me < 
ladies at Evangeline rink by the ecore every aide that a person with an inoor 
of 2 to 6. The game waa one ol the most of 63W0 per year i* better able to P 

eating wen here this Wtoter, and .taxes thanvne who only hag mb-----------

640

Swears» .S
gglm due to the lack of the aad to wd 
rushes, play oootinuing «round one eat 
agd then the fther. In three manoeuvres 
WolfvtUe had considoWtity the better

380 6292B.eelen t it about time that we bemrd 
something about a Mist WoUville?

here

$2885great earmtanree 01 the things

MHFW LADES 
DEFEAT BRIDGETOWN

2120SPLENDID RECITAL AT 
BAmST CHURCH

| he Mmerif knew to be true, things 
it owe* very much m ltis own to 
il perhaps difficult to select one ad- 
p of a écrire and say it was better 
It another, but it

1050
1825

But what theposition throughout, 
game lacked in epactaculte rushes It 
made «» ia interest doe to the tilme- 
m ol the score. Rough blaytog was,

■ offiy player to 
cooler being Scriven who | 
minor penalty for tripping ïHirtle 
and Morrieon outplayed the Kennedy, 
broth»* from the «tart. The tart that, 

enable to get in 
shots no doubt ae-

KeiavlUe’s inter

1030
1300 $10230,00to us that 

iaddrem on "The Matione of Men 
| Women" on Saturday evening and 
» concluding address of the series, 
ren on Sunday evening, were umerily 
ong. Each address, however, elicited

Visiting Artists Greatly Please Smell

reach thei 
reculwed a

, the
The redo# given at the Baptist Church 

On Thursday evening ol last week was, 
one of the beet music*! entertainments 
ever heard an WolfviUe, and was dteerv- 
tog of a much larger audience than waa 
present. We understand that the

law ’• ■ <»
1800 X" ;

r 150 ’
The WolfviUe ladles’ 

added to their laurel» on Monday even-

1 interest and rreponm.
to three regular services, 
» a special address to the

300
they B>Revise** a . lai Solicitor.after

the same to*. ThteBffiWtRê Sfo’ttav* * 
tried to remedy. The law states that » 

tpcome at titf Sctuai ( 
value We did. It aim states* 

aeeeeeed at 
realise at a ra

payat no li»WW * people ol WolMte 36 tint mor
The offering taton at the Sunday iate the ctnmor of hearing such 

evening eon-ice am devoted to tforopean artiste as the Seminary
brings to eur town.

Although the attendance

■n thy
part of the WolMBê ladite, and the 
game wm tari aU the way through. U 
sfvaa soon aeea that the locate were out
playing their opponents, but although 
the play was kept in Bridgetown's 
territory am* of the game the Wdf- 
ville girls did not seem to have the 
ability to wore. Miss Cartridge scored 
the first taly for ’WolfviUe in the second 
period. Mias Pa triquin scored in the 
third period. The Writable Jadire are 
developing a fast team and we hope, 
te again me them in action tiré winter '
At the darn of the game both teams 
were entertained at the home of Mise 
Taylor, captain dt the Wdfvile 
The teams were ** toffee»:

Bridgetown.—Mire Wagnrr. geel; hil 
Miss Msekmrie, Miss Wears, defence;

dangerous. The vidfon played belter 
together but in their snmety to more 
•(ten found themsrivee off-side at the 
«rucitl moment. On the other head the 
kerne baft loot considerably by their 
told shooting and were aektoa able; 
to find the net when opportunity offered. 
Eagles turned in one of the beat «an**
efTowatd*rthe latter part e* the toaond 

to«jod, when it looked m the neither 
team would ecore, Harvey got away in 
«ne of the few rushes of the evening and 
asked in a hot one from the wing which 

On a whole both

m cfreU Lighting ...$treet
Water TsT...
Police............
Poor 
Fire
Sewers . .
V. O, N. Grant
County.....................................
Highways Tax.......................
Contingent ;................
Insurance ................. ..
Tax Discount..........................
Current Deficit. D« 31, 1922

■:
dt other 
khat we 
auction

(Mfrfifr 
300 0»
iwo»
815 6»

Student Relief.
Dr. Gray’s vtotttoll be long remember

ed by the large number who heprl him.

ACADIA GIRLS DEFEAT OWL

• V I-1 t •property shall be 
believe it wotilff re 
mfo. We did this-also, ha 
to our experience at inch '*!«, and 
enrokkring the general 1 
aaseesor* throughout the c 
of oeupe made e few over 

one or two gkeseof p* 
owners new 

mating their appeals.
Then came the appeal* i 

them were from owners fffi Beckwith 
dyke and penega assess 
The appeal c*urt was ' 
and ovary one aha chri 

was not « 
was bettered without ad§ Off», tint

• \X ) ■ 
■ *■ V'small

it was «6 trued by the enthusiasm ol 
thorn present who plainly showed their 
appreciation of the excellent music 
furnished. Every number was loudly 
applauded find both artists were forced 
to respond to numerous encores. Mr. 
Defeat McAlister has a very pleating 
tenor voice, hil high note* being especial
ly fine. The artist of the evening wet 
Mr. George Brown, who proved him
self to be a master of the 'cello. His 
technique was wonderful.

:

DOof■ 300 1*
43*0 »v
1460 0» 
2528 0» 
350 50 
750 06 

4596.06

ity. We 
its omit- 
ty which

The Acadia lathes’ basketball team 
defeated the DaÇioueie team in the 
local gymnasium Saturday afternoon 
by a score of 28-la The Acadia gbit 
played a much better game than against 
Mt. Allison and showed exeeJIent com
bination. The Defrwurie combination 
waa gqod. but the Garnet end Bur 
guard» broke It up many times. The 
local* got a lead in the lint period ef 
1*6. In the amend period the Mature 
did better and prevented the focale 
from running uerlfo.hiear store. The

Dalheuele—Miw Grant, Mtea Haw- 
tin*. Miss Campbell, Mies Creighton, 
Mtea E. Mader, Misa Berustead, Mise 
M. Mader. Mis* Proctor

Acadia—Mis» Lawson. Mis» Col 
bath. Mise McLaughlin, Mise Archi
bald, Mise McLean, Misa Doherty, 
Ml* Mitchell, Miss King, Mitt Pree-

Î-.
i Vi. inthe

âU of
•ioûâiefi the game, 
topas pul up a hard fought exhibition 
aid the Woltaille beys are to fra ton- 
aretula tod upon their sueeem

Harry Fraser handled tb* game in 
to impartial manner, 

line up:
WaUriUe—Eagles, goal; Harvey, Stri

ven. defence; Hirtle, Morrieon. Conrad, 
forwards; Murray, Rand, Dick. subs.

KkntviHe— Barnaby, goal; Wigmore, 
Corbin, defence; W. Kennedy, G. Ken
nedy, Leltch, forwards; Blshap, KUcup.

Mr. Carl 885625,96
On motion it was decided that the 

of the entertainment by rate of taxation lie placed at 3 per cent.
Conn. Whidden presented the matter, 

of the appointment of a town manager 
bran extended address and an conludew 
moved that ta view of the likelihood 

To the Editor of Tux Acadian. of a new appointment that notice be
Dear Sr,—1 see from the but Acadian given Supt. Johnson that his sendees 

that Dr. Avery de Witt, supported by would not he required after May 31»l 
Dr. EUtotl, applied to the Town Coun- The town clerk was instructed to 
dl for a year’s remission of taxation on take immediate steps to collect all 
•Westwood Hospital. The Council said arrearages of taxes, 
they would take a few weeks to consider A resolution pas passed to the elïeci 
the matter before coming to a dedakm. that the property of Westwood Hospital 

I for one sincerely hope that this while so used, should ,he granted an 
decision will be favorable, and that tie exemption from taxation, and pro- 
remission will he granted. Wolfvlle viding for taking immediate steps to 
it singularly favored in the possession bring this about. The matter was re 

The Wanderers basket halt team de- 0f thle admirable taatitation. and its (erred to the I’oar Committee for re- 
featad the Acadia five for the second continuance here is a matter of vital port, 
time. |n the Memorial Gymnasium importance. Owing to it* presence many The matter of printing a town year 
but Friday night by the ecore of 26-21. valuable livre have undoubtedly been book was again disolated and was re-
Tha visitors, especially Ritchie MacCoy taved and its oka** would he little (erred to the Finance Committee to
ware sécurité shots, while the locals ic than a calamity We have now be- procure estimate» and publish in pemph 

good. The Acadia boys come to aecustorend tari» presence that let form such partions of the auditors’ 
team this winter although it * difficult tag as to realtor what a report and abstracts as they may deem

they have fori to tbs Wanderers who" terrible blow k would b* to sB ol us if adviaaMr
Its data* clnred At tt » we all live tn The fetiowing hilts were read and 
the'comforting assures*» that if *ny «tiered paid 
of us are suddenly prostrated by dis- Andrew Detahant

Farnsworth added no small part toearner that
the
hit excellent work ee accompanist.

Mias Fowler. Mias Andaman. Mita tothe
, OUR HOSPITAL« frathere.1

RuSee, Anthony, Millar. 
WelfvtIU. Miss Tartar.

forpossible that the teem
Mias forbidden to do hie duty in tjppaai 

the town as required by [ law? Bet 
that is not all. A forge number ef per-’ 
asm were recused hero Income tax 
who presented no evidence of any kind 
before the appeal court. This 1 know 
for I was present every minute while 
the court was In session 

Now for the worst item on the pro
perty er partie* unknown 

to me, and as far as 1 can hear unknown 
to the Town Clerk, took the assessment 
ltd) and mutilated, changed, and marred 
it to suit hie « their own fancies This 
was not drew by order of knowledge ol 
the appeal court ektiqg in «ratten as

; Mies
Patriotes, MtosGcrtridge. Miss Wkkwire. 
forwards; tub*. Misse» Rogers, Henutwon. 

Referee—J
1

Scriven. *
■i*

COUNCIL DISCUSSES IMPORTANT 
MATTERS

WOLFVILLE ARTISTS WELL RE
CEIVED AT MIDDLETON

cm..
MIDDLETON. March U-Middta- 

ton peuple had the plraeure Friday even
ing of hearing a recital In Armdale 
Theatre, by Mirera Evelyn Marie Dun- 
caneon, soprano, and Evelyn Enid Small- 
man, reader, both of Woltaille.

g tweet,
clear voice. She Itae token instruction 
from the beet taeohen available at Wolf- 
ville and givré

The Town Council met on Monday 
evening as a committee of the whole 
far the purpose ol djacuwipg a number 
of matters demanding attention. Mayor 
Phinney and all the Councillors were 
present and the beet of feeling prevailed. 
■ qf the matters deliberated upon 

the condition of the fire-fighting 
equipment and requirements necesery 
to provide still more adequate protec- 

A free interchange of opinion

•ram. WANDERERS bEFEAT ACADIA

:
i,

what the Town aertt/ie supposed to 
from. TV appert beard 

«fret Ifesy h* vs followed have a

TOASS-v. VOWS
Power» School. Boston, and te 
edmpliehed artist, of totem, re

at relativebrought out much that cannot fail to 
he te profit. The appHcaLon* for'the 
proposed position te town 

, t : WW teen read and

majnre
very few re thehaeo re thethe Ites a > gS

where they did 
not are very pectehe anjl would hardly 
beqr do» inspection. Swe desert erl 

ware atngÿ off bore 
on personal property, who 

ware lawfully uawaart and paid taxa* 
taré rear
been fishing for votre next February 
We may have erred ta judgement nr 
made » mistake, but we treated Mends 
and fore alike. ,

Now fellow citiient .if you are willing 
to «tend for thle kind of “star chamber” 
work you cap: but at for me I am through 
with It. I did think qf prosecuting those 
who lied to me about their income but 
what is the use? I certainly got a few 
joke when I compared some pious 
people's statements with facts. It hat 
always been eo, that "unto him that 
hath shall he given, etc. '^and alter thh 
it you do not want to pay your lust

the
la tie firet period the «fondèrent .8 3 IS 

lit «— 
19 fiS

and *
«de ol «I». moat likely

their oppon- 
fo rimming white bath had an re- 

MacCoy ttarrexj

we qae ft em* 
ap-todate tm

aa Sc ot
F.. K Mahanev 

Pay your Subscription today

the very beet
without having to under ge rite 
if a long journey M Halifax, which in 
more than one care that I personally

re-
aadtre
merited

part at tha regrtar meeting.

COLLECTION FOR THE BIBLE 
SOCIETY • •■

The collection for the Canadian branch

S5S3S5S2?Ç
butors who out up the cash. °< University Federation and to trant-

On behalf of the  ̂ 4  ̂other burin», re may he brought

for the vteitorB, while Wigmore made
note te the haafreto for the garnet .-id 
Mm,
Wandas*»»—MacCoy, Wffla. forwards; 

Armitage, centre; McLeod, Hattie, 
guards.

Aeadlay Robinson. Wigmore, forwards; 
Clark*, centre; Rhodenlaer, Chipman.

Mire B. C. Smith , of St. John, N. B. 
who, will assist Mi* Saxton this season, 
arrived in town on Saturday lari.

The . This may tutae
know, has made recovery impossible admirably constructed with herd. v<.*l 

flore* everywhere, fire places In ivory 
ream and sblidly built. It ha* a most 
affisfort staff of nurare. and hurt but not 
least there Is IU genial and lovable 
Superintendent, Dr Avery de Witt. 
Patients one and all are loud in their

é
li Dr. Avery deWitt with commendableEducational Cmtacil, and rreaieed gener

ous support. enterprise and at coneiderahle pecun
iary outlay haa estabtiahed this hospital 
and carried It on tor a numb?r te years 
with little gain to himself, certainly 
with no adequate return for his week 
He deserves well te the town. AU the praises of the treatment they recelv*
specialists who cop» here to conduct ttr kindness te the nurses, the excellent* 
Operation* are loud in their praise of the of the food, the unremitting attantfon 
Hospital, its nurare and equipment. 0f the Superintendent.
Only teat week a visiting surgeon told | hope therefore that the aptekfrljon

It te beautifully situated, the house It Chi/en

taxes all you will have to do te to re
stât and you can get dear.

«5* ’ c M
■

(

m
m
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